Proteoglycans in human coronary arteriosclerotic lesions.
Proteoglycans in human coronary arteries were characterized immunohistochemically, using specific monoclonal antibodies to distinct proteoglycan types. In addition, apoB, macrophage, and arterial smooth muscle cell alpha-actin markers were localized. The expression of chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans and apoB was observed in healthy areas (operationally defined by morphology) as well as in lesions in the intima, but with greater expression in the atheromatous lesions. In healthy intima heparan sulfate proteoglycan was cell associated, but in lesions it was found also in the extracellular space. A dermatan sulfate proteoglycan of decorin type was not observed in the healthy intima but was observed in the intima with adaptive thickening especially in zones with reduced staining for smooth muscle cell alpha-actin. In atheroma (fibrous plaque with necrotic core) decorin along with alpha-actin and macrophage marker stained brightly in the extracellular regions in fibrous cap (actively progressing lesion) but was sparse in fibrous base (quiescent lesion). The observations suggest that decorin along with extracellular alpha-actin and macrophage marker may be useful for differentiating lesions that tend to progress with disease.